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The scientific wvorid has become deepiy in-
terested in this branch of the work and it is
saf'e to propLîesy that ini the future the kodak
wili play an important part in research and
investigations of this character. The Phila-
deiphia correspondent of the New York Sun,
iii speaking of the plucky expiorer's success iii
this branch of' work, says iii part :

Lieut. Peary brouglit home with hini
2,300 negatives, which he has now developed
witb thle mosf gratifying results. The tact
thaf over 2,000 of the negatives have produced
pbiotographs of superior excellence speaks
higbly f'or the good qualify of bis instrument
and for the labor and pains Pear'y bestowved
upon this important feafure of bis work. It is
certain that the pictorial resuits of' no previous
Arctic expedition compare wiihi tiiose Peary
lias acbieved. Scientific men wbo have seen
hîs ethnologicai pictures say that no carlier
explorer ever obtained so fine a series ot'any
nativ~e tribe in any part of the world. He
photographed the greater part of the Arctic
Highlanders, the isoiated tribe of Eskimos
who live nearer the nortbern apex of' the
world than otber human beings. He took
their pictures in laiiiy groups and singly.
Etbnologisfs wvil be parficularly pleased with
Peary's large series of' photographis of nude
subjects. Sucb pictures, if' veil taken, are
invaluable in the scicntific study of new
peopies. It is certain that Peary bas met
with extraordinary success witb these photo-
graplis. They are so clear and definite iii ail
details thaf in many cases even every mai'king
in the palms of the bands mnay be distinctly
fraced. The nude pictures w~ere taken by
flash ligbt, and so wvere many of tbe otheî's.

Lieut. Peary made a very large series of
pictures along bis 1,300-mile siedge jouirney te
tbe north-east coastofI Grcenland. His sledge
is seen under ail condifionsof locomotion. In
somne pictures the dogs are tugging away at
thle dr'ag. rope. In others two sals, welI putfed
out by the stiff breeze, are supplying a
large part of' the motive power. Theiî there
are inferesting camping scenes and a lot of
graphic pictures showing the rough country
barren of ice, wvhere Peary reached thle north.
east coasf.

Lieut. Peary ik very enfbusiastic over the
photographic successes of bis trip and is ai-
re;idy planning a kodak outfit for bis next
expedition te tbe ]and of the Aurora Borcalis.
In a letter to Mr. W. P. Buchanan, of' Phila-

deiphia, under date of December 16th, he
savs:

"I regard flic kodak as responsible for iny
having obtained a series of pictures of' Arctic
life and surrounidings which in quality and
quantify cxcced any tlîat biave been brougbt
back frontî Gi'eenland and the Smith Sound
region. '-Rochiester Delnocrat.

<îGdi WorS for Women.
THE PRoFIrÂBLIE ART 0F RETOL'CHING PHOTO-

GRAPttic NEGATIVES - A SUGGESTION AS
TO AN OUTrrI'-HINTS WITH RESPECT TO
THE ToucHING OUT 0F BLLMISHES AND
THE SOFTENING 0F SHADOWS.RMONG the occupations f0 whicli women

have a ppicd fhemseives f0 a consider-
able extejif during recent years is the
art of' rctouching photographic nega-

fives. This is an outgrowth of the improve-
ment in photography. The old-time picture
was too disg'usfingly truc to nature to retain
ifs popuiarity. Wrnikics, freckles and blim-
islies of' ail ki,îds wcre reproduced wifh start-
ling enîphasis, so thaf only the young and
vcry fair wvcre satisfied to sec themnselves as
the camiera saw tlîem. Pbiotograplicrs bad to
do sometbing lest fbey should find themseives,
like Otheilo, with occupations gone, and thaf
soinething resolved itseif' into flic knack of re-
nîodeling the emtîre physiogiiomy as it ap-
peared in ftle negative, rounding and sfraighf-
cnilig lines and features, stripping out moles,
freckles, pinîples, etc. This ileascd the people
especially flic old and ugly, and openied a ncw
field of labor to tic world's wvorkers. Many
womein bave given more or less time te this
occupation; some of' tbcm being regularly cmn-
ploycd by a firm and making a business of it
are miasters of' their trade and do artistic and
satisf'acfory work, wvhich yields them fair re-
mnnration. Ofiier-, have been ambitious only
f0 do "piece îvork'" at ilicir own homes, thereby
adding fa flicir suppty of' pin-money in a quiet
wvay. It must be said, lîowever, that as a rule,
tiîcir work is of' a very anmateurish sort, if ap.
pcaring that fhey arc satisficd if if passes
muster and brings fhemn the dollars, and not
caring for any measure of credif tlîaf the quai-
ity of their work migbt reflcct uipon theni.
Various ivell-known photographers have writ-
ten upon flic subjecf of' retouching niegatives,
anid froin these wve glean flic following sue-
gestions for tlic aid of the amiafeur class of
workers.


